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see no reason to depart; from the ruling in the latter case, which, 
we believe to be sound and iu accordance with the drift of the 
decisions of this Court. The result is that we find that the 
plaintiffs in this case are representatives of the jndgment-debtor, 
and as such are bound to seek their remedy by application under 
section 244, and not by separate suit. The result is, that we allow 
the preliminary objection taken to the hearing of this appeal, and 
it follows therefore that the decrees of both the lower Courts are 
set aside and the suit of the plaintiffs is dismissed ah initio, but, 
under the circumstances, without costs. "We regref *hat it is 
impossible for us to take what we believe to be the equitable course 
df allowing the plaintiffs to turn their plaint into an applicatipa 
under section 244, the Court in which the suit was filed not being 
one in which the execution proceedings could be carried on. Tbo 
appeal is dismissed.

Appeal dismissed.

JSefore Mr- Justice AiTcman,
MUHAMMAD HUSEi^ (D efendant) b. MUZAPFAE HUSE^T ato another

(Plaintipfs).'*̂
Aoi No X I I o f  1881 (N .-W . P . Eent *Aoi), sscHons 93 (h ), mZ—SuU f o r  

profits—L im itation—A ct No, X V  of  ̂1877 (Indian Lxmipiiion AoiJ  
section 5—‘A d  No. 1 «y®1887 (Q-enet'eil Clauses A o t), seotion 7- 
H eld, tliat a suit for profits under section 93 fk)  of Act Ko. XII o£ 1881, 

the period of limitation for tlio filing of which expired in respect of a portion 
of the claim on a flay when the Court was closed, could not be brought on the 
day when the Court reopened, but, so far as that portion waa concerned, was 
barred by limitation.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Mr. Ahdul Raoof for the appellant.
Manlvi Cfhulam, Mujtaba for the respondents.
A ikmaf, J.—This is an appeal by the defendant in a suit 

brought against him as lambardar by the plaintiffs under the
* Secoaad Appeal No. 805 of 1897, from a decree of C. Eustamji, Esq.* 

District'Judge of Moradabad, dated the 7 th July 1897, modifying a decroo of 
Muhammad Kur-aUhasaa Khan, Assistant Collector of Moradabad, dated the 
30th MarcH 1897.
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provisions of section 93, cltiuso (h) of the Rent Act, to recover 
tlieir sliare of profi.ts for tlio years IHOl, 1302 and 1S03 Fasli, ’ 
and for the profits of the kharif harvest of 1304 JFasli. l a  
the Court of first iustance tlio defeadant pleaded that the claim 
as regards the proiits for the kharif of 1301 FasH was barred 
by limitation. These profits fell due on the 1st February 189-i. 
The suit was filed one day bsyond the three years allowed for 
such a suit Uy scetiou 91 of the Act. The Assistant Collector 
overruled the defendant’s plea on the ground that the Court was 
closed on* the last day of the period of three years, and that the 
suit was within time, having been instituted on the day on which 
the Court reopened. The Assistant Collector, however; found 
that no profits were due for that year, and gave the plaintiffs, 
a decree fi>r the profits of the remaining years claimed, calculated 
on actual realizations. The plaintitfs appealed to the District 
Judge, who modified the decree of the Assistant Collector, and 
gave a decree for profits for all the years ia suit, iindiag that 
there had been gross negligence on the part of the lambardar, 
and that the rental, all but a small amount, might have been 
collected had due diligence been used. The defendant comes here 
in second appeal.

In  the first ground of appeal he renews his plea that the 
claim for the profits of 1301 Fasli was barred by limitalion. 
Nothing appears to have been said on the plea of limitation in 
the lower appellate Court, and it is contended on behalf of the 
•respondents that the appellant should not be allowed to raise it 
now. I  am of opinion, however, that it is open to me to entertain 
it even at this late stage, and I  do so. In  my opinion the claim 
for the profits for that year w'as barred. I t  is true that the last 
day of the period of the three years \yas a Sunday, but that 
does notj under the Rent Act, entitle the plaintiffs to an addi
tional day’s grace. Seofion 203 of the Bent Act provides that 
whenever a Court is closed on the last day of any period pro
vided in this Act for the presentation of any memorandum of. 
appeal or*for the deposit or for the payment of any money.
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1898 in or into Cdurt, the day on wliioli the court reopens shall be 
deemed to be such last day. It is noticeable that nothing ig 
said in this section in regard to the presentation of plaints. G»n- 
ssquently the provisions of that secbion do not apply to the 
present case. There is no other seotion in the Rent Act which 
would help the plaintiffs. The provisions of Act No. X V  
of 1877 do not affect speoial or local laws which specially 
prescribe periods of limitation; consequently the pl-Sip-tiffs are 
not entitled to take advantage of the general provisions contained 
in section 5 of that Act. Nor will section 7 of the General Clauses 
Act of 1887 help the plaintiffs, for by section 2  the application 
of part I of the Act, in which that section occurs, is limited to the 
Act itself and to all Acts made by the Governor-General in 
Council after the passing of the Act. The former Generaf Clauses 
Act contained no provisions similar to section 7 of the present 
Act. !For these reasons I  am, of opinion that the first ground in 
the memorandum of appeal must be sustained, and that that 
portion of the decree of the lower appellate Court which awarded 
profits to the plaintiffs on account of the kharif harvest of 1301 
Fasli must be set aside. In the remaining grounds of appeal 
it is contended that the lower Court was wrong in allowing the 
plaintiff’s additional profits owing to rents remaining uncollected 
through the gross negligence of the defendant. Although the 
reasons given by the learned District Judge do not appear to 
me in all cases valid, yet there was, in my opinion, evidence 
upon which he could com3 to the conclusion at which he 
arrived. He found on a consideration of the evidence that the 
lambardar had been unable to collect a sum of Ra. 65-4-8 
owing to the poverty of the tenants. With regard to the 
balance uncollected, his finding appears to me to be one of fact 
which I  cannot disturb in second appeal,

For the above reasons I  so far allow the appeal as to set 
aside that portion of the decree of the lower appellate Court 
which awarded Us, 14-0-11 to the plaintiffs on acceuut of th® 
profits of 1301 Fasli, Qioochd ulit*cc the appeal is dimisaed-



Tho parties will pay and reoeiro costs tlirouglsout in propor- 1593
Hou to tbeir failure anil success. -------------
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Seforc M r Justice J3ane-.'jL August 6.
QUEEI^.EMPRESS RAM BARAIf SINGH *

C rM inai Troocdure Code, section 3Qo-~WIiip2)inj— Senf.ence o f imprison- 
® ment in lien o f wltip'piuff—Fowei's o f  2fajjist,'afe.

Where a jfrisailer who has beca scuteneeJ to whipping is fouatl in Iw nnfit 
id y.ndeT§o sncli sentence and such si-*ntenee is accoi’dingly commuted t.i o’li’ of 

■Imprisoument  ̂suchsuhsfcit;utoi.l term of imprisonment unist not bring the total 
term to which siich pridOHei- is sentunced up to a torra in excess n£ tlie 'masiinnm 
which the Court passing the sentiracs} is competent to iuSict. Qiteeu-JSmin'css Vi 
Skeodiit (I] referred to.

Thls was a reference under section 43S of tlie Codo of Crimi" 
iial Procedure made by the Sessions Judge of Benares. The &cts 
of the case suffieieatly appear from the order of the Court.

BaneEJIj J.—In  this case one Bam B.iuan Singii was cou*“ 
vioted by a Magistrate of the first class miclcr sections 45-i and 7o 
of the Indian Feuai Code, au i saatenoed to two years’ rigorous 
imprisonmGnt and to receive 30 stripes. Ho was racdically certi
fied. not to be in a fit state af hoaltli to undergo tlie sentenoe of 
whipping. The Magistrate thereupon sentoaeed him to G oioutha’ 
additional rigorous imprisonment iu lieu of whippiag. The 
Magistrate was evidently acting under the powers conferred on him 
by section 395 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Under that 
section, upon the offender being found not to be in a fit state 
of health to undergo the sentence of whipping, the Court may 
either remit the sentence of whipping, or may, in lieu of whipping, 
sentence him to imprisonment for a term, not exceeding twelve 
months, which may be in addition to any term of imprisonment to 
which he may have been seufencod for the same offence. But this 
term of imprisonment, as held in Qiceen-Empress v. Sheodin (1)

* Criminal Revision No, 398 of 180S- 
( 1 ) I. L. n., 11 A ll, 308.
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